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Otto Ocvirk 5270.CO 
Robert otinson 270.00 
wlllard wankelman 300.00 
Frank Smith 300.00 
Mary Lu i^yster 270.00 
Charles Young 300.00 
william Jordan 300.00 
James ft. Sashore 160.00 
Grayce Scholt 1*0.00 
Joseph Buford 100.00 
Lowiy Karnes 65.00 
Samuel Mayfield 315.00 
Robert ^cCordock 3i5.oo 
w/ayne  Huffman 160.00 
idward Claflin 110.00 
Donald Lathrope 285.00 
Joseph Balogh 135.00 
Donald Longworth 200.00 
Alice Greiner 285.00 
£jnory windrem 270.00 
CIVIL SrRVICii PAYROLL 
Name Change Only 




.effective November 16, 1951 
Burl Callan 
jilsie Dauterman 




effective December 1, 1951 
Albert John Brodersen 
^oah May Clouser 
Helen Green 
effective January 16, 1952 
Carmen Groff 
effective February 15, 1952 
idgar J. Curtin 
Dorothy Woodburn 
Returned from Leave of Absence 
effective January 2, 1952 
Nancy wherry 


























220.00 per month 
210.00 per month 
LU5.00 per month 
152.00 per month 
192.00 per month 
1U5.00 per month 
I 
Leaves of Absence 
Jane ^ller effective Nuv. 17,  1951 for two months 
Pat Richard (extend) effective Dec. 1,  1951 for six months 
Nancy wherry effective juec. 20,  1951 for 13 days 
Claude Devlin effective Jan. 1,  1952 for one month 
• Virginia Noblit effective Feb. 6, 1952 for six months 
Jane Richard effective Feb. 15,   1952 for one-half month 
Resignations 
John w'. Crom effective Nov. 30, 1951 
jilsie Dauterman effective Nov. 30,  1951 
Lowell Peoples effective Dec. 16, 1951 
Betty Parsons effective Dec. 31, 1951 
Dona Foster effective Jan. 31, 1952 
Julia Hawley effective Feb. 8, 1952 
limma Lou Sherman effective Feb. 11, 1952 




Howard Long as of December 26, 1951 




Bowling Green, Ohio 
May 3, 1952 
The Board of Trustees assembled at 1:30 p.m. in the Board Room, with the following members present: 
a.  T. Rodgers, President 
Alva w. Bachman, Secretary 
Carl H.  Schwyn 
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The minutes of the  February 20,  1952, meeting were read and approved. 
The President reported that    applications for admission to the   University next year are running slight- 
ly ahead of the number received this time a year ago,  the  total number of freshman applications as of May 1 
being 761 as compared with 704 a year ago the  same  time. 
It was moved    by Mr. Schwyn,  seconded by Mr. Bachman,  and voted unanimously that the President be 
authorized to award up to 200 scholarships and grants-in-aid to incoming freshmen.    This  action was taken by the 
Board as a means of insuring that the  increased    cost of attending the University will not stand as a barrier 
to prevent qualified and worthy students from securing a college education,   this oeing    considered a sounder 
procedure than to hold  the rates down for all students, below the minimum required to meet the University's 
needs, and thus  force the  University to  try to operate on inadequate funds.    The President reported that a 
faculty Scholarship Committee and a faculty Committee on Grants-in-Aid had been appointed and were doing a 
thorough job of screening all applicants for tijese awards. 
It was moved by Mr. Schwyn,  seconded by Mr.  tfachman,  and unanimously voted that the honorary degree 
Doctor of Business Administration oe conferred    upon Jacob B.   Taylor,  and   one honorary degree Doctor of Laws 
be conferred upon Harvey H. uavis in connection with bhe convocation and Commencement on May 30.     The persons 
chosen as recipients of honorary degrees had been recommended after careful study by a faculty committee and 
unanimous vote of the  University faculty. 
The President reported acceptance of the following resignations from the faculty,   affective March 12, 
1952, with  the provision that they remain on temporary appointments until the close of the current academic 
yeari 
Ralph £• Mead, Assistant Professor of Speech 
R. Lynn Hutchison, Associate Professor of Biology 
C. adward Carroll, Critic Teacher in the elementary School 
It was moved by Mr«  bachman,  seconded by Mr.  Schwyn,  and unanimously voted that the Board of Trustees 
approve the recommendation of the College of Lducation faculty,  the Academic  Council, and the President to pro- 
vide the most effective four-year program possible Tor the preparation of elementary-school teachersj   that tie 
University not re-establish th«  two-year and  three-year programs that had previously been terminated. 
The President reported that the Rold-Rite Company has notified the  University administration that it 
will not be in a position to continue the employment of industrial arts teachers in the University for making 
certain parts after June 1 of this year.    This decision of Rold-Rite makes unnecessary ohe execution of an 
agreement as authorized at the meeting  of the  Board o£ Trustees on February 20. 
It was moved by Mr. Schwyn,  seconded by Mr. Bachman,  and unanimously voted that the President be 
authorized to appoint a committee to pass on the use of University facilities by each group or organization not 
officially connected with the  University  that may request the use  of the facilities;   that  such committee oe 
authorized to establish such criteria and requirements for  the use of University facilities as may be deemed 
necessary. 
It was moved by Mr. Bachman,  seconded by Mr. Schwyn, and unanimously voted that the following faculty 




Salary schedule for 1952-53 
Basis of Classification!/ 
I. Ph.D.  degree 
II. Master's degree, plus at least 30 semester hours 
A. Now working systematically toward uoctorate 
B. Wot now working for higher degree 
III. Master's degree 
A. Now working  systematically toward aoctorate 
B. Not now working for higher degree 
Classification Salary Schedule Minimum 
1952-53 Increase^/ 
PROFESSOR 
I 5500-7000 800 
II-A 4800-5300 400 
II-B 4300-4800 300 
II I-A U300-U80O 300 
III-B 4000-4300 200 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
I i»6 00-6000 600 
II-A 4400-5000 300 
II-B 3900-U500 200 
III-A 3900-4500 200 
III-B 3600-4300 100 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
I 4400-5200 500 
II-A 38OO-480O 300 
II-B 3600-4300 100 
III-A 3600-4300 200 
III-B ■ 3400-4000 100 
INSTRUCTOR 
I 4000-4800 400 
II-A 3400-4400 250 
II-B 3200-3900 100 
III-A 3200-3900 200 
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I 
I 
1/    Note on equivalency of training.    For some teaching responsibilities there may be other forms of 
preparation as valuable as systematic graduate    work to  the Ph.D.    Such instances are few,  and in any case the 
individual woula probably be better equipped for service on the faculty if he had such training in addition to, 
rather than as a substitute for, an organized graduate program of studies leading to the Ph.D.    In determining 
classification under the salary schedule and in evaluating qualifications  ior promotion to higher rank, ad- 
vanced training that is fully equivalent will be recognized in lieu of systematic graduate work beyond the 
master's degree.    The insoances in which such equivalency is recognized wxll be for teaching responsibilities 
in which unusual mastery in an art beiiig taught is    considered necessary to the  teaching of students.     The 
doctor's aegree in a specialized field is considered equivalent to the Ph.D. degree for an individual who is 
teaching in that particular field of specialization, provided the  degree was granted by an accredited graduate 
school and is considered by the awarding institution as fully equivalent to the Ph.D.    ^ach case of equivalency 
of training will be judged on its individual merits, 
2/    iixcept in the case of a person (only two or three in this category) who is  already at the  top of 
the particular bracket. 
It was moved by Mr.  Schwyn,   seconded by Mr. Bachman,  and unanimously voted that the following faculty 





E. G. Knepper Bus. Ed. $800 
Charles H. Otis Biology 5900 
Florence Williamson ^aucation 5900 
W. xi. ZaUgg iiuucation 7300 
Clare Martin Chemistry 6500 
S. M. May field Geology 5900 
B. Ft  itordmann History 5800 
S. H. Lowrie Sociology 6000 
H. S. McCordock His tory 5700 
Cecil Pew For. Lang. 6000 
*v. H.  Steidtmann Biology 61*00 
I. H. Puttie Philosophy 5700 
Gilbert Cooke Bus. Adm. 6200 
Lloyd Helms Lconomics 6900 
F. C. Ogg Mathematics 7000 
C. Glenn Swanson Sociology 6300 
A. J. Hammer Chemistry 5700 
Donald W. Bowman Physics 5900 
E. E. Dickerman Biology 6000 
John E. Gee education 6100 
toillard L. Singer Physics 61*00 
John E. Wenrick Psychology 61*00 
C. A. Barrell Pol. Sc. 6000 
J. Paul Kennedy Music 5900 
W. H. Hall Chemistry 6000 
David M. Krabill Mathematics 5700 
Grover Platt History 6000 
E. T. Smith Speech 61*00 
J. i. *veber Chemistry 5800 
Charles «. Young i^iucation 5900 
D. J. Crowley Graphic Arts 5000 
Laura ii. Heston Home economics 5100 
to. ^. Steller HPE 5025 
M. C. Mciiwen Music 6100 
Roland M. Torgerson Ind. Arts 5200 
Associate Professors 
Frank G. Meserve 
.Everett C. Myers 
Bertil Sima 
Harry Spangler 
George H. Snyder 
J. Hussell Coffey 
Giles &. Floyd 
J. V.  Haggard 
Lowry B.  Kames 
Lowell P.  Leland 
#01ive Parmenter 
Joseph K.  Balogh 
Wayne it.  Bohrnstedt 
E.  3. Claflin 
Mylen E. Fitzwater 
Cecil M.  Freeburne 
Martha M.  Gesling 
Robert H.  Hubach 
Maurice E. Nielsen 
william F. Schmeltz 
Galen Stutsman 
Jacqueline ii. Timm 
xiobert w.  Twyman 
Lowis F. Man hart 
Ltland Van Scoyoc 
J. Levan Hill 
Samuel M.  Cooper 
William Scblender 
William C.  Jordan 
Madge E.   Johnson 
Biology- 5100 
Biology 1*900 
For. Lang. h9 00 
Music 1*900 
^duc ation 5100 
HPii 5300 
£diglish 5300 
For. Lang. 1*900 
Geography 5200 
xinglish 5200 
Bus. iid. 1(800 
Sociology 1*900 
Music 1*800 






Bus. Adm. 5100 
Bus. Ed. 6000 (12 months) 
Pol. Sc. 1*900 
History 1*900 
Bus. Adm. 1*800 
Economics 1*800 
Ind. Arts 1*700 
HPE 5550 
Bus. Adm. U700 
!i4ucation 1*500 
Home Economics 1*100 
1-year contract 
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Associate Professors (continued) 
Mabel E. Drennan For. Lang. laoo 
Wilbur J. Abell Bus. .:dm. 1*500 
Ralph L. Beck education 1*700 
Florence E. Baird For. Lang. laoo 
Harry R. Mathias Mathematics 1*300 
wayne F. Cornell Mathematics 1*200 
Harmon Voskuil Economics 1*200 
Grace Durrin i-jiglish 1*300 
&,  C. Powell Ind. nrts        (5/8) 2700 
Wayne Huffman History 1*300 
Jesse Currier Journalism 4700 
Sidney Stone Speech 1*200 
Howard ri. Kane Bus. Adm. 1*200 
Martha Purdom Home Economics 3800 
Leon Fauley Music 1*1*00 
Dale Haven Music l*5oo 
Helen w.  Henderson Home Economics Woo 
Myrtle Jensen Music l*5oo 
Gertrude Eppler HPE 1*800 




Virginia Platt His tory 1*700 
■M-Frank Arnold Psychology 1*800 
Carroll iv. Cheek Bus.  Adm. at rate of4600 for full time 
ajacob Cohen economics 1*800 
#Betty J.  Corwin Psychology 1*1*00 
■M-Carl W. Hallberg Biology l*l*oon 
1*8 ooy *Donald S. Longworth Sociology 
#Benton Naff Chemistry 1*500 
#John F.  Oglevee History 1*1*00 
-a-Harold E.  Tinnappel Mathematics 1*1*001/ 
■M-william S.  Wagner education 1*2*00"" 
Harold B. Obee Speech 1*200 
#John E.  Coash Geology 1*1*00 
#Robert D. Richey Speech 3800 
Mae A.  Tind.all education 3900 
Allen V. Wiley economics laoo 
Virginia Myers English 3700 
itnthony D, Baynard For.  Lang. 3600 
Harold T. Hamre Biology 3600 
H. G. Steele English 1*900 (12 months) 
*Donald E. Lathrope Sociology laoo 
Beryl Parrish itfiglish 3700 
-*James C.  Uright Psychology laoo 
Alma Payne English 3700 
ijavid Matthews HPii 1*100 
Thelma D^lmaine Biology 3600 
Anna N. Gryting Mathematics 3600 
ELizabeth Blackburn Bus.  Ed. 3900 
Florence Bender Home Econ. 3600 
Lyle R.  Fletcher Geograp hy 3800 
#Alice Greiner Speech 3800 
*0rra Muter Bus. jid. 3600 
E. Eloise Whitwer Biology 3700 
s-Prudence Brown Speech 3800 
Owen D. Montgomery Bus.  Ed. 1*000 
Dorothy Moulton English 3600 
Herbert &, Muntz English 3500 
Robert whittaker HPE 5300 
E.   Harry Wohler Mathematics 3600 
John R. Davidson Bus.  Adm. 1*000 
#Howard B. Huffman Bus. Adm. 1*000 
Robert £• McKay Physics 3800 
Alice Schocke Home Econ. 3700 
Iris £• Andrews HPE 3800 
•aForrest Creason HPE 1*700 
•MRobert A. Steffes Journalism 3900 
*Lois M. rtallock HPE 3800 
Russell N. Baird Journalism 3800 
Milan H.  Cobble Engr. Dr. 1*200 
^Dorothy Fornia HPE 3900 
Frank L. Miesle Speech 3700 
Gerald McLaughlin Music 3600 
-it-Robert 0. Bone Art 3800 
■K-Ann Marley Music 3900 
W. D. Alexander Mus ic 3800 
warren S. Allen Music 1*200 
Joseph 2.   iiimmel Music 1*1*00 
Charles Lakofsky Art 3900 
Karl Richards Art 3900 
Philip R. wigg Art 3900 




1/    Provided Ph.D. degree is received by September 1, 1952. 
*     1-year contract 
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#F. R. McLeod 
#James R.  Has ho re ,Jr. 
x-Viola Willeke 




-sHarvey D. Miner 
-is-Adrian W. Ruland 
-*Hobert T. .uistin 
-*Henry Bertodatto 
-*Floyd H.  Hofacker 
■M-ilfreda M. Rusher 
«C. .idward Schumacher 
-*william Crider 
#Jolin H.   Hepler 
-:<Philip A. Kint 




•altonald C. Peterson 
vtiiugene D.  SchmiecQ. 
-*Grayce M.  Scholt 
-^Richard Ecker 
-*0tto Ocvirk 
^Robert £• Stinson 
-::-Betty Troeger 
a-David S. Glasmire 








Ind. Arts (1/6) 616.66 
Ghemis try 3600 
Ind. Arts (1/2)1850 
economics 3600 
Ind. Arts (1/2)1850 
Bus. iid. 3600 
Ind. nrts 3700 
















* 1-year contract. 
It was moved by Mr. Bachman,  seconded by Mr.  Schwyn,  and unanimously voted that the following appoint- 
ments to the administrative staff as made by the President  for the year 1952-53 be approved: 




*F. J. Prout 
*R. G. Harshman 
-*J. R. Overman 
E. J. Kreischer 
*H. Litherland 
*K. H. McFall 
*B. L. Pierce 
■>>E. Shuck 
Arch B. Conklin 
Florence Currier 
•spaul Leedy 
-jKs-tfPaul Inf. Jones 
Glenn Van m/ormer 
■SHtHarold ^nderson 
J. W. Halfhill 
J. 0. Crist 
F. E. Beatty 










**#Nftdbt. E.   Hazeltine 
**»*ftuth Kilmer 
#-;HH*Ruby L. King 
-^H!->Virginia Merrell 
###a-Sylvia Ric hards 
Dorothy Stockton 
J-H«*Hubert P. Stone 





President Emeritus   7500 
Dean of Aaminisoration9500 
Dean of Faculties 
Business Manager 
Dean, College of ^d. 
Dean, Coll. of Lio. 
Arts 
Dean, Coll. of Bus. 
Adm. 
Dean,  Graduate School 
Dean of Students 
Dean of rtomen 
Librarian 





Assistant to Pres. 
Dir.,  Res. and Plant 
Operations 
Asst. Dir.,  News Bur. 
Administrative Asst. 
Dir. of Admissions 
University architect 
Comptroller 
Chief, Univ. Police 
Manager, univ. Book- 
storey Univ. Post- 
master 









Libr. Asst. (l/2) 
Associate Librarian 
Technician 
Off. Asst. to Dean 
of Faculties 








































2200 (10 months) 
3200 
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Mr. Bachman called attention to the salary of the President, and the Board requested President 
McDonald to leave the room.    During his absence,  it was moved by Mr. Schwyn,  seconded by Mr. Bachman,  and 
unanimously voted that the salary of the President be increased to $15,000 a year effective September 1, 1952. 
When called back into the meeting, President McDonald expressed his sincere appreciation to the members of the 
Board of Trustees for their confidence and loyal support. 
It was moved by Mr.  Schwyn,  seconded by Mr. Bachman,  and unanimously voted that the dormitory rents 
to be charged for University housing next year be as follows: 
1. In regular dormitories of permanent construction (Kohl Hall,  Ivy Hall,  Shatzel 
Hall, and Williams Hall)  the rate shall be $lj.00 a week. 
2. In the Stadium Club the rate shall be $3.SO a week. 
'    '   3.      In emergency dormitories of temporary construction (North Hall, cast Hall,  West 
Hall)  the  rate shall be $3.50 a week. 
h.      In the huts the rate shall be ^3.50 a week. 
5.      In cottage-type dormitories used as residences by the fraternal groups the rate 
shall be $5.00 a week, with the understanding that the fraternal group will also 
pay $50,00 a month toward the monetary salary of its housemother. 
Included in the above motion was approval of the policy whereby University officials enter into 
housing agreements with fraternal groups residing on the campus in order to  establish more effective and more 
responsible management of these facilities. 
It was moved by Mr.  Bachman,  seconded by Mr. Schwyn,  and unanimously voted that  the following changes 
in faculty and administrative payrolls be approved: 
FACULTY AND ADMINISTRATIVE PAYROLLS 
I 
I 
1952 Summer Session Appointments Not Previously Confirmed: 
Harold Anderson 
Mrs. Floris Arnold 
Forrejt Creason 
Bruce Bellard 
Daniel J. Crowley 
Judson Ellertson 
William Evans 





























Changes in Salary and Assignment for Summer Session Appointments: 






HPE $    1200.00 
Testing (Speech) 150.00 
HPii 800.00 
HPE 75o.oo 
Graphic Arts 1000.00 
Speech    (10 weeks) 300.00 
Speech 150.(30 
Education 150.00 
Speech    (10 weeks) 937.50 
Art .55 hr.;   total aver. 
of 12 hrs. week 
Sociology (3 weeks) 333.3k 
HPE 800.00 
Bus.  Ed.    (11/15) 586.66 
Speech 150.00 
HPE 800.00 
Journalism (l/2) Uoo.oo 
HPE 1000.00 
Sociology 266.66 





Resignations from Summer Session Faculty: 
William C. Jordan 
Donald S. Lathrope 
Leave of Absence: 
Associate Professor 
Assistant Professor 
education  (2/3) 
Sociology  (l/3) 




Maureen Helen Mills 
Eleanor Hruby 
New .employees: 
Mrs. Lenora Cohen 
Mrs. Marion.V.  Hill 
Mrs.  Ethel Spangler 
Increases in Salary: 
Wayne R. Bohrnstedt 
Lloyd A.  Helms 
















Home  Econ. 
Music 
exf.  2/25/52 
Library 
effective Feb. 29, 1952 
effective Mar. 31, 1952 
effective Apr. 30, 1952 
effective May 31, 1952 
I 
5ua.00 (2nd sem.) 
2520.00 (12 mos.) 
1.10 hr.,eff.ii/30/52 
I 
Music from $u000 to $1|200 a yr., 
effective 3/l/52 
Economics from $5700 to $6000 a yr., 
effective 2/1/52 
Mathematics from $5700 to $6000 a yr., 
effective 2/1/52 
Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green State University 
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CIVIL SERVICE PAYROLL 
New iimployees: 
effective March 1, 1952 
George Conrad 
Hester Murray- 
John u.  Needles 
Richard .i. Norway 
Rosaraary Sayre 
Returned from Leave of Absence; 
Jane Richard 




Maintenance &epairman II 




effective March 1, 1952 
effective Feb. 15, 1952 
effective March 21, 1952 
Salary Adjustments in Accordance with H. B. I4.5O; 
Dorothy Armbrecht 
Arthur Avery 
Marjorie A. Baird 
Nor ma L. Bender 
George I. Blair 




Burl A. Cailan 
Helen R. Clay 
Carol Clouser 
Zoah May Clouser 
Betty Conklin 
Jacob Boilinger 
Alice Faye eVans 
George A. Dhmke 
Irene T. Farr 
Imogene Flowers 











Eunice C. Housholder 
Marjorie Karns 
C. C. Koontz 
Mary Jo Lance 
Joseph Loomis 
Helen Lorenzen 







James R. Musser 
Virginia Noblit 
J. W. Palmer 
Betty K. Parsons 
Phyllis Reider 
Hariy Reiter 
Robert R.  Reynolds 
Jane Richard 
Kathryn K.  Riegle 
Marlene Roberts 
Mary Roesch 
Frances M. Rutledge 
Henry Schade 










Ruth Van Wormer 
I 
I 
Duplicating i^quip.  Oper.  I 
Cus.  wkr. Supervisor 
Clerk Stenographer I 
Clerk I 
Truck Driver 
Clerk Typist II 
Food Service Worker I 
Clerk Stenographer I 
Clerk Stenographer II 
Custodial worker I 
Clerk II 
Clerk Stenographer III 
Cl^rk Stenographer III 
Clerk Stenographer III 
Custodial worker I 
Clerk Stenographer I 
Custodial Worker I 
Clerk   Typist I 
Clerk Stenographer III 
Clerk II 
Clerk Stenographer I 
Clerk Stenographer I 
31 dg. Maint.  Foreman 
Clerk Stenographer I 
Truck Driver 
Clerk Stenographer I 
Clerk Stenographer II 










Domestic worker I 
Custodial worker I 
Plumber Foreman 
Lab.  Technician 
Clerk Stenographer II 




Clerk Typist II 
Clerk Stenographer III 
Machinist Foreman 
Painter 
Clerk Stenographer II 
Clerk Typist II 
Clerk Stenographer I 
Tab. Fquip.  Cper.  I 
Clerk Stenographer I 
Stationary iiiigineer I 
Clerk Typist I 
Clerk Stenographer II 
Laborer I 
Custodial worker I 
Clerk III 
Clerk II 
Clerk Typist III 
Cleric Stenographer I 
Clerk Typist II 
Clerk Stenographer I 
Clerk Stenographer III 
220.00 per month 
176.00 per month 
2U0.00 per month 
230.00 per month 
145.00 per month 
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Orin H. Wagner 
Florence infasilowski 
itona Foster 
Ruth H. Putnam 
Thelma Stevenson 
Joanne Bradley- 
Judith Rae Current 
Virginia Helberg 
Virginia Meek 
Mary Catherine Stauffer 
Old New 
Rate Rate 
Maint. Repairman I $ 2, 301*. 00 $ 2,1*00.00 
Clerk II 1,7140.00 2,112.00 
Nurse I 2,760.00 2,380.00 
Nurse I 2,520.00 2,760.00 
Nurse II 3,000.00 3,312.00 
Clerk Stenographer II 2,016.00 2,208.00 
Clerk I 1,71*0.00 l,82l*.00 
Clerk II 1,71*0.00 2,112.00 
Clerk II 1,71*0.00 2,112.00 







Bowling Green,  Ohio 
May 30,  1952 
The Board of Trustees assembled at    3:J0 p.m.  in the Board Room,   with the following members present: 
£• T. Rodgers, President 
Alva W. Bachman,  Secretary 
J.  C. Donnell II,  Treasurer 
Carl H. Schwyn 
The minutes of the May 3,   1952,  meeting were read and    approved. 
Members of the Board and    the President of the University expressed gratification in the reappointment 
of Mi'. James C. Donnell II, who had just been renamed by Governor Lausche to a five-year term as a Board member. 
Upon recommendation of the President, Mr.  Schwyn moved that the permanent rank and title of Professor 
ijneritus of English be conferred upon Dr.  Rea McCain at the  time of her retirement in August,  1952,  from the 
faculty of the University.    The motion was seconded by Mi".   Donnell and passed,    ur. McCain has served continuous- 
ly as a member of Lhe faculty since  the institution was established in 1911* and  Ls now serving as Chairman of 
the Department of niiglish. 
Mr. Bachman and president McDonald explained the background of the adoption o,y the Inter-University 
Council of the proposed Constitution and By-Laws ox" uhe Council. Following more than a year of careful study, 
the Inter-University Council gave final approval on May 7 to this document, which is in turn being referred to 
the Boards of Trustees of the six public institutions of higher learning in the State. It was agreed that 
action shall be taken by the Board on this matter at a later meeting, after the individual members have had an 
opportunity to study the provisions  of the document. 
Upon motion of Mr. Bachman,  seconded by Mr.  Donnell,  the Board approved and confirmed the following 
contracts which had been awarded by the appropriate officials of the  University and of the State of Ohio for 
improvements in tie plant and grounds of the University: 
1. Resurfacing of Bricker Airport Runways  and Taxiways—Contract awarded to 
H & S,  Inc., 121* rtentz Street,  Tiffin,  Ohio, in the amount of $35,201.32, 
the low bid for this work as received by Director S.  0. Linzell of the 
Ohio Department of Public Works. 
2. Resurfacing Certain Campus Drives—Contract awarded to Ohio j^ngineering 
Company, 105 Sixth Street, Lorain,  Ohio,  in the amount of $10,673.05,  the 
low bid for this work as received by Director S.  0. Linzell of the Ohio 
Department of Public w/orks. 
3. Improving the Seven Cottages Known as uormitories R—Contract awarded to 
u. R.  Haines,  Bowling Green,  Ohio,  in the amount of $39,991.00,   the low 
bid for this work,  as recommended by Director S.  0. Linzell and approved 
by the State Board of Control (only two bids having been received). 
1*.    Painting iixterior of University Administration Building—Contract awarded 
to Lewis West, Bowling Green,  Ohio, in the amount of $1*,325»00,   the low 
bid for this work as received in the OTfice of the University Business 
Manager (this being a local improvement). 
After reviewing the history of the long and cordial relationship between the University and the 
Bowling Green City Schools for the providing of laboratory experience and student-teaching opportunities for 
students in the College of Education,  the President recommended that the relationship be continued and expanded. 
It was pointed out that the facilities of  the University itself are very meager and entirely inadequate for 
the providing of the necessary observation and student-teaching opportunities;   that the availability of this 
service from the Bowling Green City Schools is highly advantageous to students who are preparing  to teach,  since 
it affords practical experience in an ongoing school situation for prospective teachers;  that the Bowling Green 
City Schools  have sought to build a competent faculty of teachers who are qualified not only to provide class- 
room instruction for pupils in the schools but also to supervise University students as critic teachers. 
Upon motion of Mr. Schwyn,   seconded by Mr. Bachman,  the Board voted unanimously:    that the President 
of the University be authorized, on behalf of the Board of Trustees,  to enter into a contract with the  Bowling 
Green City Schools in accordance with the following guiding principles,  the President to have full authority to 
work out appropriate and necessary details to put the agreement into effect: 
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